MMR vaccine has been successfully used by many developed countries in a two dose schedule in preschool children to eliminate measles, mumps and rubella from their population[@ref1]. In India, children are given measles vaccine (MV) soon after completing 9 months of age considering the large amount of morbidity and mortality caused by the disease. Seroconversion for measles is slightly lower in children who receive the first dose before or at 12 months of age (87% at 9 months, 95% at 12 months and 98% at 15 months) because of persisting maternal antibodies[@ref2][@ref3]. Infants who receive MV before 12 months of age should be given two additional doses of measles antigen containing vaccine at 12-15 months and 4-6 yr of age[@ref2]. As far as protection against mumps is concerned, accumulated global experience has shown that 2 doses of mumps antigen containing vaccine are required for a long-lasting protection[@ref4]. The RA27/3 vaccine for rubella is considered as highly efficacious and the immunity following a single dose is assumed to be life long, although rubella antibodies may fall below detectable levels with time. Following administration of any vaccine, apart from primary non-responders, some of the responders tend to lose their protective immunity over time leading to secondary vaccine failure. Over a period of time the pool of susceptible children accumulates, including the children who missed the opportunity of being vaccinated with the first dose, serving as a fertile ground for an epidemic to take place.

Although MMR vaccine is not a part of the national immunization schedule of India, it was introduced in the State immunization programme of Delhi in1999 as a single dose between 15-18 months (MMR-I). The Indian Academy of Pediatrics (IAP) recommends measles vaccine at 9 months of age. They also recommend to offer MMR vaccine to all parents who can afford it as two dose schedule, one at 15-18 months and second at school entry (4-6 yr of age)[@ref5]. A two dose MMR programme has also been recommended jointly by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the Advisory Committee on Immunization practices (ACIP) in the USA[@ref6]. We undertook this study to assess the percentage of children having seroprotective levels of antibodies against measles, mumps and rubella in immunized children in Delhi aged 4-6 yr and to study the seroresponse to a second dose of MMR (MMR-II).

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This prospective study was carried out in Guru Teg Bahadur Hospital, a tertiary care hospital in Delhi over a period of one year (May 2007-April 2008). The institutional review board clearance was obtained prior to commencement of the study. The sample size was estimated considering the percentage of children not having antibodies in the protected range to any of the three antigens prior to the second dose of MMR to be around 40 per cent and expecting a 60 per cent reduction in this figure following vaccination. The sample size came out to be around 80 keeping the power of the study to be 90 per cent and a confidence interval of 95 per cent. Consecutive children between 4-6 yr of age attending immunization clinic on two fixed days of the paediatrics OPD for DT booster, having documented evidence (immunization card) of receiving measles vaccine during infancy and MMR vaccine between 12-24 months of age were included in the study after obtaining an informed written consent from the parents. Children receiving prolonged steroid therapy/upto \<4 wk after cessation of steroid therapy, having history of convulsions/epilepsy, having received another live vaccine within last 4 wk, having history of administration of blood, plasma transfusion or immunoglobulin within last 3 months, diagnosed with malignancy or immunodeficiency or having history of severe reaction to previous dose of MMR were excluded from the study. MMR-II was administered after collection of blood samples and the children were asked to come for follow up between 4-6 wk after immunization. The details of possible adverse effects were explained to the parents and they were asked to inform the investigator telephonically or at follow up.

*Vaccine*: MMR vaccine, Tresivac (Serum Institute of India Ltd, Pune) containing equal to or more than 1000, 5000 and 1000 TCID~50~doses of measles (Edmonston Zagreb), mumps (L-Zagreb) and rubella (RA 27/3) respectively, was given 0.5 ml, subcutaneously.

*Collection of blood samples*: Pre- and post-vaccination venous blood samples (3-5 ml) were collected in sterile tubes; serum separated by centrifuging the clotted samples and stored at -20°C till antibody level estimation was done.

*Estimation of antibody titres*: The antibody levels against measles and mumps were estimated using the Demeditec (Germany) ELISA IgG Quantitative estimation kit. According to the manufacturer, antibody level \< 8 U/ml was considered as negative, between 8-12 U/ml as equivocal and \> 12 U/ml as positive or protective for both measles and mumps. Antibody levels for Rubella was analysed using Nova Tec Immunodiagnostica GmbH (Germany), IgG quantitative ELISA kit. Values \<10 IU/ml were considered as negative, 10-15 IU/ml as equivocal and \>15 IU/ml as positive for rubella according to the manufacturer. The children having antibody levels above the cut-off for positive were considered as seroprotected.

*Seroconversion*: It was defined as antibody concentration changing from pre-vaccination negative to post-vaccination positive.

Statistical analysis: The data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences for windows (SPSS version14.0, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Geometric mean concentrations (GMC) were calculated by taking the antilog of mean logarithmic transformation of data. Pre- and post-vaccination GMC were compared using paired t-test.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Eighty four children of the 103 recruited were followed up between 4-6 wk. The mean age at recruitment was 58.0 months. All the children had either normal nutritional status or were having grade I protein energy malnutrition as per IAP classification[@ref7]. The age at receiving MV during infancy ranged from 7-11 months (mean = 9.1 months) and the majority had received MMR-I between 15-16 months of age (mean = 16.6 months). The duration since receiving MMR-I at the time of enrolment varied from 28 to 55 months (mean = 41.0 months).

It was observed that prior to giving MMR-II, 20.4% (21/103) children were seroprotected for measles, 87.4 per cent (90/103) for mumps and 75.7 per cent (78/103) for rubella.

On analysing the pre- and post-vaccination samples of the 84 children who were followed up, it was observed that the percentage seroprotection for measles rose from 21.4 per cent (18/84) to 72.6 per cent (61/84) with a high seroconversion rate (65.2%). After MMR-II all the 84 children became seroprotected to mumps and rubella with 100 per cent seroconversion rate. The geometric mean concentration (GMC) of all three antigens rose significantly (*P*\<0.05) compared to pre- vaccination levels ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Seroconversion following the second dose of MMR
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No severe systemic or neurological adverse effects were noted in any of the subjects vaccinated. Majority of the adverse effects reported were localized to the site of vaccine administration *i.e*. pain, redness or swelling (15%). Eleven per cent developed fever for 1-2 days and one of the children reported swelling in parotid region 15 days after vaccination.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The percentage seroprotection for measles was around 21 per cent at 4-6 yr which was very low in comparison with all the previous studies in which children had received only one dose of measles antigen containing vaccine *i.e*. MMR-I ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). MMR-I was administered after 12 months of age in all these studies. This indicates that almost four out of every five children, who were fully immunized according to the vaccination schedule practiced in Delhi, were susceptible to measles in spite of receiving two doses of measles antigen containing vaccines. Hence there is a need to investigate the causes of low level of immunity against measles. Sub-optimal levels of measles antibodies could probably be due to immunosuppressant effect of MV received during infancy. Studies have shown that vaccination in the presence of maternal antibody can result in the development of low antibody levels to measles and a reduced immune response to subsequent revaccination that may not be sustained[@ref8][@ref9]. A study carried out by Stetler *et al*[@ref10] confirmed that the immune response to re-vaccination is altered in infants first vaccinated prior to 10 months of age. A study carried out by Ceyhan *et al*[@ref11] compared the immunogenicity and efficacy of one dose MMR vaccine at 12 months of age with monovalent measles vaccination at 9 months followed by MMR re-vaccination at 15 months of age. The study demonstrated that early vaccination seemed to alter the immune response to re-vaccination as indicated by a higher vaccine failure rate (30.1%), lower antibody levels and lower clinical protection after early measles vaccination followed by MMR vaccination at 12 months of age.

###### 

Comparison of seroresponse to second dose of MMR vaccine
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This study revealed that the majority of children were seroprotected against mumps and rubella prior to receiving MMR-II. These results were comparable to the previous studies ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and demonstrate that there is a fair amount of protection against these diseases but its durability is not known. There is a likelihood that these figures may fall further with time due to secondary vaccine failure; hence increasing the pool of susceptibles that might act as a fertile ground for epidemics as observed in Belgium and recently in US with mumps[@ref12]. Following the trend observed in the developed countries, a shift in the epidemiological profile of these diseases to a higher age group akin to the one observed in developed countries[@ref4] may not be ruled out in India. Hence there is a need to boost the immunological responses against these two diseases as well along with measles at this age itself.

We studied the immune response to MMR-II at 4-6 yr of age. GMC increased significantly for all three antigens following vaccination. The GMC/GMT (geometric mean titre) values of the previous studies were not comparable with this study as those were expressed in different units which varied from study to study[@ref13]--[@ref18]. Our study has demonstrated that the immune response to MMR-II was good at 4-6 yr of age in Indian children, considering the high seroconversion rates and the significant increase in post-vaccination seropositivity. MMR is considered a safe vaccine to be administered at 4-6 yr as majority of the adverse effects reported were localized to the site of administration and the rates were comparable to previous studies[@ref19][@ref20].

There is need to carry out further studies to investigate for the cause of alarmingly low seroprevalence of measles at 4-6 yr of age in children who have already received two doses of measles antigen containing vaccines in the past. The observed protection against mumps and rubella was adequate but its durability was not known. The need for a booster deserves consideration and a re-appraisal of the current MMR immunization policy is called for by carrying out longitudinal large scale multicentric studies.
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